
s?U fffey throw their suppprt to?
Colorado Springs, Colo. Mrs.

Alexander Lemercier,"1 Chicago,
, mistook poison' for sleeping pow-

der? SKc?sdead.
r Los-Angel- Mrs. Pasquale

Orocogrey-haire- d mother oi
Mexican 'rebel leader; said she
would rather-se-e her son die thau
stbreifder.

Caifor.Egypt. 3 youths, ar-
rested July Z in connection witk
plot to assassiriate LordKifchen-erhroug- ht

to trial. Each' got 15

years'. r -

' Salisbury, England. R. C.
(Eenwlckr. aviator, killed when

"Parisf 111. Burglars blew safe
at Bxocton ,Tll., postoffice and

$546. Citizens were
so frightened they wouldn't leave
homes for hour after robbery.

Hancock, Mich. William Pol-
lard,, heid mining captain k Wol-
verine amines, killed by falling
earth" while working 3,700 feet
underground.

.Constantinople. Zia Pasha,
minister of interior in new Turk-ish.cabin.-

resigned. Ill health.
London. 20,000 people attend-

ed' mass meeting in Sofia, Bul-
garia, and demanded war against
Turkey.

. Blctornington, Ind. Lorraine
Shjith, 45, while having night-marecaug- ht

head in irorf'bed and
was strangled to death.

: Los Angeles. C. E. Greenfield,
who came here from Chicago
Tyifh his wife and daughter, dis-

appeared after his stepdaughter,
Vivian 6, was found dead with
jhroat cut

.jw fj'i') maw mwtmm'"nwwiw

'. New York. Theora Carter, be-
ing rich, desired to be philan-
thropic, so she distributed . 17000
tooth brushes to poor Italian
children. ,

Paris. Snow fell in several
iparts. of France last night. Snow
j where have we heard that word
before? A

New Orleans, La. Sec'y' ol
'Treasury MacVeagh has request-le- d

resignation of Louis F. Bryant,
'surveyor of customs here.
, Bryant committed sin of e$
ipresging opinion that RooseVelt
was better man .than Taf t.

San Francisco. Archbishop
Riordan ofthis city has jssued let-

ters to all California pastors in
which he requests that all Catho-
lic women exercise their-righ- t 0
vote. ,

r Seattle, Wash. Progressive
leaders have decided to put com-
plete state ticket in field

Washington. Taft has select-
ed Jacob Gould Schurman, presi-
dent of Cornell University, to be

TJ. S. minister to Greece and

Neertah, Wis. Chief of Police
Brown has issued order prohibit-
ing kissing of relatives and
friends at railroad stations.

Is it all right to wave your
hand, chief?

Minneapolis, Minn. Frank E.
Ward, general manager of Bur-
lington Road, resigned. Ill health.

"Washington. Adam Niellis,
75, killed, when horse ran" away
and threw him from buggy.

Paris. Prof. Matruchof, The
Sorbonne, and Dr. Lannois, Paris
School of Medicine, have verified
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